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'fTin Ver~a a ie ~ o

soilie IIxcitcleiI, nii1l 11Ii. prly is
threatenel with a spli. lI ju-t iec to
Jtenlfroc it nfillust e said tha. lis de-

feice is lh1t up t) t le dttloption of'Oh
.preselt clst iuttlioll, wt accepaneo of'
initeret on public IIonmey s was not an
ollelice, anId tIhat since Ilat tim Ile
has taken none. Tlhose opposed to
hiln (10 not seem to coneede this, how-
ever, if their specehes are ani index.
Wh'lile Renlfroo es;capews impeachment,
the vote leverthele's stood t.wei v to
-B Velteeni 8 wing tiht i a lare iaIftjor'y I%
of tle Senate believed lii nIa guilty. Up)
to (he preseni t; ii me le has beei Con-
Sidered a model otlicial. ''lis move
in the direction of purifyilig Ilie gov-
ernm11ent will bear. good.. frulits ill

G,,eorgia, and milay have a benieticial
eOll'et in other States.

Inl. Nr.:w "Yonx' //erald calls ndien--
lion io ile absni an(d, in lSoinc clases,
oppressive operation of file reveiiie
laws. Evyone riiiemeibers that. Ihe
diamiioinds presented by the Suitllan to
General She4rnuiiz:i's daugh"liteor lay sev-
cral years il Olie cistoimi-iouese, in de-
hilt, of' pll lilt-lit of tIlir uiv I housatld

'dollars or illore, hy way 40f duy. As
th iymeilt ( this 11u1 Woitil lmve
exhnaulsted Airs. Fitcl's fortniie, slw

was comlleod take i lizingg m Iels

lo s i - u nlit' I 1il "lit (' ( oii leralt.
CoigrieSs" ieniil l hilly. Alire

riecetlait enlan eino itewtYorki

wh~o wei to Him doctk iltov ee his
nily wa "hut up1) and so arcnid l by a

cuIstoms olli vr. oil 11he1 (Wuge con-
celin. di 1i1 a r i . liut. a s ill

inore .,iiking- in.slance of dhe vweu-
i ri 'l tI. I h laws, i , ivnl ill colnneli-

thml with Parole's triumphsl.- inl Ei-:n.
lan1d. Thev Eps;oml vip i-s worth two

thlousuni114 live boInIII-d dln-,and
Mr. iMrillanr hrlla beenl not Will th, hi

mut181payi t 1ousanddollar dutybef'ore
hie Call displaty hli.,; ph inl his oNv
parlor at. New York. Th1e cupl is no
to ble Sold. Indeed, nothling coul inl-

. . duce Mir. Lorillard to part, wvith this
magn4riifitcent, testimlonial of Parole's
prowess ; and such arIt iles have here-
totfore been mbanit el free. Int 6ere-
titry Sliermaiin is itting a fine point
on it. anld relentlesslv holds the ip.
The J/erald woiders wheliber Parole
hilliSelf will not be impomilided oin lis
return. I f Shermllan woul onlh eatch
the Astley belt on its way lacik and
forth, and lock it 1ul), so that the pilb-
lie iiiglt. be spar t'd hi is walking''
match 'i-irze, lie' Itouhlt' be lmit- as a

hollo.. i l. t S ;, 110111 11 ste e .. ;

Affairs in Europe.
* 11~~nurope Is niot altogether happy~l. Thelliritishi gov'erlnment is comp lelle'd to

deal wih -thfle Atrienji andi Afghian
* (Att~qest ions iabiroad, while thle results of'

six su(ccssiv'e cr'op t'ilu tres aut homie
ar'e giving rise to':great dissat isft~ion
at home. Ireland is maiik ing a deter-

thle land laws. so as to allow thle ltrmn--
ers to becomne pail o3wneirs at lea:st of'
thlir homi llestem'iiIs. The I ret'hs arec so)
high that gr'eat dli sIt re.s prevailsI am iiongr

Enigl ishii( reormiers ar ie alIso a t nki-
bitter'ly thle laud laws ini Eniglaial
itself'.

Germnany is no: tiitt, thop is-
mnajoity in Ihe neCw ib'ichstag, enisuires

his8 cont iinued ascentdener.
Russia is a iihe ihlead otf the

Nihliists at priesenlt, hav ing'. shippedt
over elev'en thiousauI of' lie chi et'
agi tator's to Siberia. As thlese til-
fort unites were imekedi like sar'iliines
iin Rutssian mlent-of-war, iandl sent byx
waiy of' the Suetz (Canal mnuthe1 ildian
Oceain, while thle t hiermlometei' stood(
above a hundred, it is not kniown how
many r'eacedt their dhest inat ion.
Shrewd't par'tie's surmise that thle gov-
ermueiin t ex pcted mfost 1 of themi t)
per'ishl en rou/C. (Gortschiakoff isex
pectedi to rignt the premniership shortlyt,
af'teir having held it so long and sue-
cessfully'. Ini the( melanwhile a ltis-
sian pape'r haus just annlho~ucd that a
life anid denthI strugrgle withI Enlghlnd
muilst comei( soiner or Iler', andl lihi
Riussi-ronily awaits the dliscovery 01'
the shortest and best route to llini-
dostan.

F'ranlce, the mneircurial, is the inost
peaceful now of' all the Euiropean na-
tions. The liepubl it is Iih'mly en-
tr'enehied. The IIlonpartists arie u-ithI-
out a leadeir, and~ thle I ourbons are

Ithlpess. Gamiibet ta is suprlneme. The
Coniinttiist exiles, reLceni y parlidoned,
are coining homie by the htundieds,

* , muand Gambnetlta proposes a general
amnilesty' foir all exiles of 'evry siripe'.
Turkey has enjioyed its eutstomariiy

religious outbr'eiak att Sialonien, the
Rsanconsul hiaving been isle

by a mob. Nob~ody was seriously hurt.Trhe otheirnations a .' pursuing the
Oven tenor of thle way. Aust r'ia andlt
Italy have agreed niot to fight just yet,
and thieir r'~epctiveC prtimeW iiisters
aro exchatnging the comp~lliets of
teseason. They are meirely wa':iting

elas ro, - henit conmes we shall
II ~witniess It with the satme unlconcernithat mar'ked the old mani 'wIle the

fgtwas8 pr'ogressing between Botgy
antd the bear,.

-Sar'cely lhas the warm bireathi ofsumnmer dhi away, wh'oe .g andcolds, those .avant arirs of dan11-er~sdiseases show themisel'es, Dru.Sull s Cough Syrup alwayscusthem, most quickly too. *

- -Don't borrow youtr neIghbor's .pa.per, buit subcribo..

SOUTIIK N r.OOD11OUNDS.

(Cout4el Timinlte 1litler, of Soith Carolina,
meiis;as a 1ecnu'i or the "slavo Tiwrackri"

to New York.
IFf'o lIhlv Few York lorahl I

The teulmer. Western., Texas fromn
Jacksoiville, Fla., and Port Royal, S.
C.. brolght to thijs port last evehing
Colonel I Thr12n litler. who hns been

rgird as tIhe pt o 'ic Ii ip tigator o'
Ith l hmb111)11 S. C.. rilS which re.-
tc nh a1 ti-arful exc-iltemenlttruh

outi 0he coutrylm three years afgo. h
will he r-emembel red1 that fihe whliirs of,

that reg-ion of 'S1111th Carolina were

chrgdit file filn, Wilhi extao1rdIiarv
cruelly ; that thevy were a<isdof se,-

tin.g a inik of bl)d(h1ols1. to piu'sue.
the unlarmil negr1oes of Ota sectionl
and of couiniitting other atrocities.

ill. iIter has coilie North not o'lly to
ilsatIu It . bl'ic mi inl regart(d to
(t tafles, that were circubated -at thel
Iime, bit to exhibit.a: park of hioundals,
thoroughly InI. ined inl thle pursit ol'a
huinili frail. I le de-zires to Show that

ther is no reltl y wltever (o e ither
1unu11 or ba inl th; purlsnlit tunh'rlaken
by liae log's. Th'le huoundts are kntow ni

Smiart--A bilue spklted dog, two
heel high, wi i2hing fory olilds.

Devinis--While and black .spoiled.
S1Iv1--li-lack ado, whit l te po id.
Dora-iheik dog, 'With white ring

ar-otuid ilhe nectk.
lIt--iflhtk dog, with white ring

arotua1ld thle neck.

Itaeig-litekdo-, with tiln legs.
Vi e-h- ep red dogi, Wili white fip

t eild of' nose.

Imudy-Lit tle blatck slut..
(i'ie- liet slut.
Traveller- IBlck iltrottiohout.
Fatir-lI'eI throughout.

TiltE KENNEL..
Th avren2ge4 he ihi of all thes , dogs

ik aboul Iwo feel id itha-,lf, anud their
valuis e-stled164 at )4100 vech.
"Now," said MVe. llutlerl, "yOut lhinlk

Ith il IvatImYboi Stunl up,donh'i youl?
bil I lhe doi't (1) -td l ay hinig of that
kinid. They are unlder .fll VconItrIol,

and11 whel pul ol thi trail will notice
I 0)te hullthe personi they are senat
after. I have liurposely broiglha. t his

l-or-Se. MIininite, wit hi le for (lit ngrot
J1. 1ell junip )n the holrse, wliel

posMesseS gr a 'tenthtrance. lIe w ill
hasli it intol a furious gralop). Th hond
wNill (henl pur-sue him. They wvill ap-
pealr to he beyontd 111 ctntrol.' The

pirsuetl negrd jumps off his hor.t tuid
IiseoInIs hiuiisel in what. le preslinuies

lo be a1 sath. sheller munong. (ihe boughls
o 1 ( reiI'lr above the(,% r111ea1ch oh' the inl-

tluriated aniniils. h'ley disregald the
hretald assaii the treve with the tury

of, demlonls untIH il er har the hornl ofI
file imaster ill the iear. h'len the pur11'-
sied Ilegro0 V'ain cOtic down and the
(logs flwil tpoli himn.

"If is n1o0 lieressir, fill nme, con-
tilitet'l Coloiiel .u ller, "-to go imlio
leigtIy details 1as to how we train

thIese h~ounlds. A miere acc-identf Inade.
Imeproli ient inl the lliburgits

hill everI sii miilyv boyhlood m thlbe,
oberitS d. lutter,)I' used tiick Ile-

mvs itiihesnt a1 ote to ressman

-howinsg his ihre would be sliest, it.
Wals intha, t skimishl loccured

wI ich retsutlte'(l ini the d(t of 11 six tic-
gi\'S n o1111n4 whi : tite man2I. Alv o bject.

in cining Nothi is to show your lico-

br/htm slav~te lit'0 ofite Sou1th. 1 tun

ha~s been't id as11 21o tI his s1lve.-trac1k inhg
wm21'. I intendu to shiow hat the cdogs
have1 b'een so4'i54 trinted that21 ther w ill

44ns 2to:'14~ puse 2a netgro4 when Ii'in1ler'ed
to 51top. Sive'4-tackinug lmsu beeii ever'

utal4 tiwou itgh swamla~ p the' mor'e than11

netv'er wiill1'1 Id harm 'ecet by)11(5 1r'der1o
thelir i II steri. Thecy arie of tihe r -gular11
Georia~l2 andi C~arolina12 breed,1 am41(,

coni'lder'edl a Dlcessary' aiditiillet to o'uir

SAM AND) rTHE IIOUNDS.
Sam ition11, a1 well devel('oped( ntegro,
was'nxt X1.iintiiV'eld hr thle r'eporter'.

lIe 11 luu ve bef'orel he'en Nlorthi, and11
was5 1 bat' aniiouts to get a pieepat11 the

big eily of New Yoirk. N'eerthenles's,
his '.olicitu1de fori thel htoundis and11 little
MIiniie, thle hor'5'~se, tl1 soehat dlaived
his et1forts to gset ashore1'4. Sam11 said(
thatnt hlta bornI lt'inII Pultom21) c'ounity,
Gt., and11 had1 been woi'k ig tor wages

durtting th itst few years1' in Georgesia
he begmii working by te darl. Whentt
askedl w hetheri lhe was at4 all scarieed
whlen thle for'tlidatble htois traicked
himi hie innotlcent ly sid that when
Stese dogs weret atLhis heels he "ftelt
just5 as5 good0 as5 it he was iln the first-
elass eari 1)f a1 ra2ilroadu tratin.''
Coloiiel ilutle'r w'ill at, onice eiitr'
in11to ngotiationus wlith the mnaigerts

ot'Jer'omte l'ark tfor thue purllpose 0offur-
nishing the people o1 New York Dan
opport1 Uunit y to wlitness'5 the perfttt
contr iol lhe hazs over tht bloodhounids
wlhiich havle beciu regartdedl with so
mucith teori'.

GE iORG1A & AD tiCAis DI~n...-A n A(.
12a1n1a let ter say s: The llepuiblienut
r'evivlt ill the South is a mal~ttr ovri
which the Notternu journaluls artriyinig
to raiise1 a sentlSationt, but outsid'e oft
teir' ent)huistic~j tommtfenits oin the

subject, little is heard1 oft it. Atlanital
is surelv' Ihe 1iepulican'1u cotret' of the
State, li'tht 111ha'tltered par1y 'a clahn12111

a1 centr'e. Amonitg the lealdmlg [l)pub-
)icans bierc I find Itohthling to indiente
anly such'l hopefulness as5that whichl is
seent in t he spiitt of' the Northlerni press.it does not seemi profbbe tha1..tr 01'o-
ganiiz/ion 1) w'. bet had1 t'br theo 'Ste
campa~i2ign1 of' iext year. As to the
naltioa issue1s2514 ther'e wil hi han11 netlivi-
ty, this fhr:2 The .teptublican headers
will detet tItmelves to their favori1'tePre'sidenitial cand1(idalte with a vietw to
plossiblo a1dvatage. T1heo State Con-
veniiion to chloose delegates to thet na-ti onal nlomlintitng assemtbly, will bethe arecnai on which the only Repubil-
can1 battlhe in Georgia will be foughtnext year.

CULTIVATES ROsE.-Notinig adds so
much to thte comftoirt and beauty ofhoiie as -the etivetlin of flowers.Nor' dQes aniythinig add1( mlore to thebeau~ty and11 comfort of man or womiantthant the roses on the cheeks of' thosein good health. Dr'. Gilder's -LiverPillTs wvill alwav's impart this r'Oseatehue If used( In time. For sale- by Dri.
W. R. A ihmn fn.9

TUTT'S
P1ILLS

are extracted fi'om Vereta-blo prod, eta,
combminin i hrnithe Mindrake or May
Apple, whicli in recognized by physicians
r.n a substituto for caloncl, pcstossing al
tho virtues of hat mineral, without its
bad after-ffects.

AS AN ANTI-BILIOUS
MEDICINE

they are incomparablo. They etimulate
the Tli11D" laI-, invigorate tho
NERnVOUS B~VSTEM, an gv tone to
thie D)IG1Is'rlViiUOGAN S,creating per-
foot digestion and thorough assimilation
of Ibod. They oxort a powerful influence
on the HIDNEYS and LIVEiR. and
throughtiheio organs roemovo all impuri-
tis,_thus vitalizing the tissuosof the body
and causnig a healthy condition of the
system.
AS AN ANTI-MALARIAL
REMEDY

They httve no coua ; and asa result act
a apreventivo auin cnre for Bilons,Re-

niittent,_Intermiittent1 'i.yphoicd Fevers1
and Faver ntil Ague. Upon the healthy
cti(on f' theto Stomach, dependt, almost
wholly, the health of thehuman race.

DYSPEPSIA
13 THE BANE

of the presen' generation. It is for the
Cure of thus itisease and its attcudants,
ICK*-HEADAUREi NERVOUSNESS,_DES.
PONDENCY, CONSTIPATI PILES, &o.

that

TUTT'S PILLS
have gained such a wide spread reputa-
tion. No Remedy has over been cdiscov-
cred that acts so speedily and gently on
the digestivo organsgiving thom tone
and vigor tonasimijlato ood.This being
accoinplishod, ot courso the

NERVOUS SYSTEM IS BRACED,
THE BRAIN IS NOURISHED,
AND THE BODY ROBUST.

TIlehig composed ofthe juices of plarith
extracted by powerful chemical agen-
cias,and_ prepared in a concentrated
oR!h..thcy re guaranteed freo frorn
any thing th~at can inuro the most dl-
icate person.
A noted chemist who has annlyzed them, says

' THERE IS MORE VIRTUE IN ONE OF
TUTT's ILLS, THAN CAN BE FOUND
IN A PINT OF ANY OTHER."

We therefore say to the amleted
Try this Remedy fairly, It will not
harm you, you have nothing to
lose,but will surely gain aVigo-
rous Body, Pure Blood, Strong
Nervos and a Cheerful iind.
PrIncipal Omliee, *35 Marry St., N. Y.

PRICE 20 CENTS.
Schl by Dru!gists throughout tho roril.
TUTT'S HAIR DYEsG(AY HAunonWttVsxusq changed to a Gy~oast
hAeIhy a it,ght aIplieation of this limy . It, tn.5urts a Nalur-i Oolor, neta instaninnoonsly, and is

asIur.itny rma oigun vr. Nold by Druggists, ort!-ikt by i-ttire5i sin revomi t $1.Oftico 33 Murray St., Now York.

THE FRIEND 0F ALA11

1011.WAY'S PILLS!!
"'I had no appetite; Iholloway's Pills
ve me a hearty one."
"Y~our Pills aire marvelous."
"'I send for another box, and koep them

inI the house."
"Dr. Holloway has entred my headache

that was chiron ie.
'"I gave one of yon. Pills to my babe

for cholera morbus. The dear little
thing got well in ai (day."

"Mty nausea c'f a morning is now
Icured."~

"YXonr box of Ilolloway's Ointment
eured nm of noises in 'tho head. I
rubbed soe'ofl your Oiniment behind
tihe ears and Ithoise has left.'"

''Send me two boxes; I want one for a

"I enelose a dollar; your priico is 25
eents, but the 'medicine to me is wiorth a
dlollarii."

"Se;nd me five boxes of your Pills,"
"Let me have three boxes of yourPills by return mail, for chills and

I have over 200 such testimonials as
these, but want of spae oomplels me to
conclude.

Fon CUTmEOUS DISORDERS,
And all eruptiobs of tho skin, this Oint-
mcnt is most invaluable. It does not
heal externally alone, but penetrates
with the most searching effects to tho
very rcot of evil.
110O LTL0WA Y'S OINTMENT.
P5ossssed of this remedy, every' man~f

may be own doctor. It may be rubbed
into the system, so as to reach any in-
tmernal complaint: by these means, 'cure'sIsores or uleers in the lthreat stoinchb,liver, spine or other parts. It is an in-
fallible remedy for had legs, bad breasts,cotractedc or stiffjoints, gout, rhoumta-tism. andit all skin dliseasqes.
Is roa NT 'A vtoN.-Non are geninie un-less the stinaltire of J, ItAvnocK. as aigenat. forthe Ui nfqed States surroundcs each box of P'ills11d( Clatmeit,. Boexes at, 25 eenttf, 62 cents, andi
9W' There la con~siderable saving by takingthe larget sizes. IlOLLOWAY & CO.,
feb 15-ly New York.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
PALYIETTO hOUSE.

JUST ARRIVED one of the finest as-sortmnentq of Liquors in the Bore. OneBarrel of Gibson's Clolobrated 01(d Nectar,
1840; Three Barrels of tine old Rye WVhis-.key: 1st, Old1 Imperial Cabinet Whiskey,9) years old1; 2nd, also, the Mabel Belle, 9dlitto; 3rd, Roanokoe Rye, the oldest, 18
ditto. Corn Whiskey of the best grades.North Carolina Corn, Sweet and Sour Mash.
of tihe best grades Also. Wines and Bran,dies of the finest brands, I have also afaaif lot of Cigars and Tobacco wvhich Iwill dispose of at reasonable prioes for
cash only. Glive me a call, and I will treatyon right. Philadelphia Lager Ileer al-
ways on hand from the celebrated firm ofBiorger and Engell. You can find me atall times at the~Bar uinder the WinnsboroHotel, next door to D). RI. Flenniken's.Caill and see mel. J. CLENDINING.
aug 26

F0'"*ar'ear-or*5 to*$20adcay
~n your locality. No risk. We-ment doi ais wel as men. MIany make meretihan tihe amount stated above. No one can failto matke money fast. Any one can do the werk.Yotu can make from 50 ets, to $9 an hour by de-.voigyour evenings and spare time to tihebusines.Notingke- it, for money makingever tlferced before. Ilusiness pleasant andstrictly honorable. 1etner, if you wvant toknow all about the best paying butsiness beforetihe public, sentd us8 your addcress and we wvilisend you full particulars andl private termsfree; samples worth $5 also free: you can theamuakte up you r mind for Yourself. AddressGICOlhaE STINsOitA CO., Portland, Me.Aug 12-tsmxly

OROORERY
ASUPPl.Y of ibeautiful 'orelain

OpaqueWare, just arrived andi forsolo at prices which eannot fall toplease.augf d MOfA8W'rE,'R nCD l&i o.r

ASSIGNEE'S NALE.
HY 7110MAS K Ei,.1To, ASSIUNEE OF

LAD)D110OS.

BY virtue of the power conferred on
me by a deed ofassignment made

to tue by Ladd Bros. oin the fourteenth
day of January, A. ). 1879, for the
benpfit of the creditors of the said
Ltid Bros., I will sell at public nuc-
tioll in) Wiinnboro, S. C., inl front of
the court-honiso door,'0.on Monidav, the
thir.1 day of Noveiber, A. 1).

-

1879,
jet ween thet" legial hours of sale, tle
toilowing-described picees of Hieal V
Estate, situate, lying and being In
Falifield counity, and l'ormlcrly' belong- f
ing to the Said Latidd Bros., and col-
veyed to imie by Said deed of assignl-eIno:t, to wit: C

1. All that tract of hand containingONElIUNImED AND FIFTY-FoUlIt ANI) ON E-
QU.1inlIIt (&.1) Ac moS,inore or less,lying Onl Mill Creek, waters of Little
liver, 111 bounded Oil the n1ori.h bylands of hs. P. .Maicile and.James Sloan, v
on the east by lands of this. P. Maic-
lie and C. 11. Scruggs, on thesouth by alands of Israel Byrd and Thomas An-
derson, and on1 the west by lands of
James Sloan.

ALSO,
11. All that tract of land contaiiiig

FOirrY-Ei(Urr -1A8wFS, more or less,and bonided y lniids of Dr. ft. 11.
E4dilnds, James StewartIid thet11olImestead of Mrs. Eli llarrison.

ALSO,
Ill. All that tract of land containing

FOURI 11UNDIM ) AND)IrruE. (.103) ACRE,mor3'or less, and bounded by lapds
now or formerly of the Estate of
Hampton Kelly, ReibenI Bou!lware
and others; being all tht portion f'
the "Reeves Tract" represented by the
let ter D onia plat thereof iade by 13.
If. llobertson, 1). S., On the 26th diy'
of November, A.D. 1869. This tract
of land wvill be sold in two I racts-onc
of two hunidred licres, more o.1 less,and the other of two hu1ndred and
three acres, more or less, iccc eding to
plat to be exhibited on dity ofsale.

rEnMs OF SALE :
Ore-third cash, and the balance in

o0ne anid two years from01 the (lay of
salo, w-ith legal interest thereon, pay-able annually; the purchaiser to givthis ln(d, secured by at morigage of the
premises. and to p31 for all necessary i
papers.

TONA C 1 TOTTIIOMAS K. ELLTOTTr,
Assignee, and Agent for Creditors.
Oct. 1l-tx4t-d
EW OODS

GOOD GOODS,
CHEAP GOODS.

V E repectfully call tho attention of
the public to oLr new lot of

Goods, aid request an inspection of them
before purchasing. Our goods have been
carefully selected, bought at bottom
prices, and will be sold as low as they
can be bought from anybody anywh're.We would call the attention of the
ladies to our line of Cloakai, Dress goods,
Fancy Gloods, Hosiery, etc. A very pret-
ty asortment of Ties and other Neck
Goods. Laces, Edginigs, Frillings, etc. in

Our Gents' Goods department is comn-
leto in ever'y thing.In haeavy gnods such as Jeans, Kerseys,
1'lannels, Hlomespuns, .Blankets, &c., w
are full1 up, at the lowest prices.

SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
.Comoc and examine our Shoes beforo

bvgying. Call and we our stock, and we
will convince you1 that we sell goodls ascheap as aznybody.
/M'- We are agents for J. & P. Coata'

Mpool Cotton, and1( Bolling Bros. & Co.'s
Spool Silk-New York Prices.

oc
MCluMASTER, BlICE & CO.

1879. FALL 1879.

WINTER 4Aoons.
WE WILL NOT nE UNDERSOLD !I

WE have just received a large
andl well assorted stock of Dry
Goods of all kinds, Notions, Ho-
siery, Fancy Goods, etc., Cassi-
mleres, Jeans, Kerseys, Tweeds and
Satinets. Boots and Shoes of all!
kinds and at bottom prices.

SPECIAL ATTENTION I

We ask an inspection of our ele,.
gant assortment of Clothing. You
you will be repaid for the trouble.

SHAWLS I SHAWLS i

Our stock of Shawvls is complete in
every respect.

lIATS! HATS!!IHATS!!!
from 25ecents to $5.00.

Flannels, White and Colored. We
can't begin to enumerate all. Cll 1
and be convinced. You will save
money by giving us a call before
purchasing.

J. F. MCMASTER & CO.
sept 80-

'FISIK AND OYSTERS.

TO THlE CITIZENS OF WINNS-

BORO1 AND FAIRFIELD:
I WOULD respectf~llly annllounie tothe public thmet 1 have 3mad(1 ample ar--rangemnents with the best Ilouses at

Norfolk, Suffolk and Charleston, to
supply me with FRIESlI SALT WA.TR'I ando the very best

BAY OYSTE~RS
for this season. I will keep them in
store FRIESII ON ICE~every day, so
that my customers can supply them-solves at any time..
All my Oysters and Fish are guar-anteed to be fr'esh and of the

VERY BEST QUALITY.
Very respectfullly,

F. W. HIABENICHT,
Washington street, Rear of Townu

Hfall.

NEW GOOD3 1
LRRIVING EVERY DAY.

.M. BEATY has ju4t roturned

rom New York. and we are now r(-

civing a stock of Dry Goods and

otions, Clothing and L tts, 3oots

nd Shoes, Groceries, &c., whieb

as catreful~y selected, and bought

I tho

LOWEST CASII PRICES.

Yo, ask, not only our customers, but

he whole community, to call an3

)XaImino dur goods.
J. M. BEATY & CO.

sept 20.

NEW GOODS!

IE 'ndersig'e'' "ld call *speoial
attention to their newly-received

took of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

'hose goods have been selectea with
pecial reference to the wants of thisuarket, anti will be sold at

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

he stock consists of too many articles to>o enumerated in Pnadvertis'ement An
xainiiation can alone satisfy purchasers.
A call from purchaserisi respectfully

olicited.

3ATISFACTION GUARANTEED

P. I1NDECKIEIRE & BIU.,
Jongress street, one door south of Morris'
lotel, Winnsboro, S. C.
sept 30-x tf

M. L. KINARD,
.1s1OSlTE (lie WHEELER UOUSE,

coLUMniTA,s. C.,

HAS received the largest stock of
3Mothing that has ever been in Columbie,
and is selling~at

IADW P:ICES

Elegant Cheviot and4 Ent.nau' l'.s-aimui
htits made~l in the it'od s I:s. At a. a
ino line of Sofr tIn-1uil' lIt. anid a we.1eletea line of O) nr ( Cts. of Far Iieav--
Call anid Ecoinei tmy so lbefore pur~-bhasing elsewhlere.

MR. JAMES R. K(ENNEDY

5 with thio above estabhisluent, and
v'ould be p~leasecd to .see isis friends when
n the city.

M. L. KINARID,
Oct 4-3m Columbia, 8. (C.
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

& ROCER IE S
JUST RECEIVED,

With new additions arriving daily,
3hoico New Orlens Molasses, fine Syrups,
sugars of all grades, Rio and .Java Coffoe.
lroen or roasted, Choico Family 1flour.ilse, ag ent for the best Flour in tihe mar-

cot--Piedmont 'Patent Flour"--it has no
squal. Cream Cheese and Macaroni,

3rackers and Cakes of all kinds, Soap,
soda and Starch, Well Buckets, WVaterucekets, lBrooms, Woell Rope and Cotton
lope, Bacon, Bagging and Ties, Lard inBarrels, Cans and Buckets, best SugarJured Hams, lRed Rust-Proof- Oats. seaid
Etye and ]Iarley, Nails, Axes, Horse andl

hinto Shoes, Axle Orease, White Wino andJider Vinegar, Smoking and Chewing To-
)Ucco, Raisins, Currants and Citron,

Canned Goods of all kcinds-Salmon,Sardines, Tomatoes, Peaches, Pine Apple,Ifixed Pickles, Chow-Chow, Pepper

sauce and Mustamrd.

-AL~SO---
A fine selection of Boots and Shoes

)HE"AP F3OR CASH.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

D.RB. rLNNIKEN.
oct A

TOWN ORDINANCE.
THIE following section of an Ordi-Snanco passed en tihe 1st of March,1878, is published by order of Council|SF.CTION VI. Be it lhirthmer ordained,L'hat anly person or persons who shall

'unI, ride or drive any horse or horses
it a rap'.d rate through any of tho

itreets, or shall ride or drive upon01 any

>f the side walks of said streets, or

thall hitch any horse or mule to any

bence or post in suchIa way as to ob.-

utruct saidl side walks, shall be fluted

T'om one dollar to twenty dollars lin

maclh case, according to the discretion
>f the Intendant.

The Police have orders to arrest allviolators of tis Ordinance.
E. S. CIIANDmn,oot .4 Cinmk, of Crt....m

ZELLOW FEVER.-BLAOK VOMIT
I. 13 too Soon to forget the raveges of thisteri Ible disease, whleh will no doubt rettrn in

i more, mallgnant and virulont form In the fall
11onths Of19.
MititEbl/.'81 IIE'ATlN, a remedy dlscov-

'rerI Id Suiltherii Nuiit atid iseil with bueh
honderful result.s in Sotuth America where tihe

n(st nggravted citse-is of fever are found,
*:118,48fron onie to Iwo oluees of bile to )e

or siritleu frIn Ihe blool each time It
misst's throtigh the liver, 11 lg ats anlt excessif bile exists. 1y It; wonlerrul act Ion oil the
.Iver isnt "tolo tlll0 e1 l rrtIIAINI Hot. ollY pI'-
*eli.s toai (ert'ahily111nV kine of Fevei ald
Mttek Voliit 11111 Itt-o Cetr e.101~tole. Collsti-rhilo (t hit-e ilowels. Dyspepsia, and aillsi al itr11Illsis v.st
No1n1 ntir'iI 11' Yeilow Fever who will

t he Valtrial P'oison alit excess of bile
h )01111 l of N 1)3 ust !g 1 EnilItI.','s i l'iI ': :,

V:iili Is sole I' All ktrulgIsts In 23 eent, and
, - bottls, or will be sent, by express by the
'rop'eetors,

A. F. MEIIHELL & CO., 1hia., Pa.

)r. Peinbertoll's Stillingia or Queen'sDelight.
MWThe reports o wolildrful cures of Rhemnina-

Is'lm. 8ero'ua. Salt, Ithelin. Syphils, Cancer',
'leirS t lilt Sores. lt1 vin11e from all; parts of
ho r4--it ry, are it onlv reinarkable bit, so
nitI-:lettllus a IfN o loubtled was it, not, for the
thiudilweef), proof.
Romarkable Cure of Scrofula, &c.

CAblt 01F COL. J. C. UBRANSON.
(INWSTON, (IA., September 15. 1871.

OGrNTs :-For sixteen years I have been a great
suiffvrer from Serofula lin its most distressiti
forns. I itave been confinedoI1.0 yrooma11111

l'a for Ifteien years wIt1h Scrofulous ullcera-1on0s. The mlost approved remliles for 8ucheases lhad beenl uIsed, andti the. most, em11iet
physiclam' consulted, witticut any decidedben41.19. Thtlils prostrated, dist ressed, despond-
ing. I was ladvIt'by Dr. Ayor. -f Floyd Connl-

Iy.Ga., to comineeie te uise Of yxir Compound
EI i'&ra't 11NIlgla. Lanlgtuie .15as 1insulelent,

Io describe) ti1he relIef I obt ined fromn (le use of
the' St ligta a IIs1 to Con1Vy In (tI'fuHte
Idea of the iitet.y of myi3' suffe-ring be'fore
Using your iedlelln ; sufli'ieit, to may. I niban.
doI'd llt other reIntedli ti ( contiled the ulse
of %ouir Extract of 1ltilingla, until I cnn say
truly "1 am 0ured (f111 pand," of alllldisease,
with nothing to obst ruct, thle active putrsuift of
1y More tha1n eight, monthsI have
elapsed since tills remarkaible cure, without
iny re1 ur-n f O,(1101disse.
For the( I ruth of tie above statetilen . I refer

to anyt.% 'gentleman in Bartow County, On., and
I o t he mtenbe s of the btr of Cherokee Ciruilt.,
who live ncquaillted withtule. I shall ever
remlalin, wi thedpstraiu,

Your obedient, servaut,
J. U. RitANSON, Att'y. at Law.

A MIRACLE.
WEsT POINT, GA., Sept. 10, 1870.

OsGTS:-My daughter was taken on tile 25th
11ay of ,litne, ISS3, with wihat was supposed to be
Acute lthelmatism, an1d was treated for th1esame110 W! 11 1oSuccess. In aN'rch, following,pieces of bone tegani to work omt of the right
1ar111, and conl intled to appear till all thle boimfron, the elbow to the shoulder joint came out.
Many pIeces of bone caie ot. of right foot and
leg. 'I 11e case,, was then pronounced one of
White SWelliig. After having been confinedabolt ,Ix years to her bed, and the caso con-
sidiered lo'ts.s, I was induced to try Dr. Piei.
berlons's Compound Extract, of StillingIa. andwas so well salisilted with Its effects that I have
coltillued tile use of It Until the present.My (Iabglhter was contlned to her bed aboutsix years berore she sat tUp or even turned over
without help. Sh now sits up all day, and
sews Most of her time-has waiked across the1roo11. Her1101'geal health is now good, and Ibelieve she will, as her limbs gain strength
walk well. I otitribute her recovery, with tile
blessing of God, to the use of your invaluableniedlulne.

With gratitude, I am, yours trinly,
W. 11. BLANTON.

WE"ST PoINT, Ga., Sept. 16, 1870.
OENTS :--The above certilleate of Mr. W. B.Blant on we know and certify to as being true.TheI l ing is so1 hundreds of tile most, respect-ed citizens wIil certif to It. As much reference

can be given as may rbeequired.
Yours truly

CRAWFOitI & WXLfE~R, Druggists.
liON. H1. D. WILLIAMS.

M_7r DIt. PEMtBETlON' 88TILLINGIA is pre-pared by A. F. MEittELL & CO., Phila., Pa.Sold by all Druggssts In $1.00 bottles, or sentby express. Agents wanted to canvass every-where.
S'nd for Book-"Curlos Story"-free to all.Mediielles sent, to poor people payable in Instal-

mnents.
may 8t

SPOOL COTTON.

SOLE AGENT.

4.00 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

The distinctive features of this spool
(otton are' that it is made from the very

S1EA LSL1AND CO1TTON.
It linishie1 sft as the cotton from

wI ic' it is maide; it las no waxing or
arttirii1 tinijsh to deceive the eyes; it is
thle strongest, smioothe~st andr most elastiosewing threadl in the mlarket; for machine
sewinlg it hlas no equal; it is wAounld on

W IITE POOL 8.
The Black is the most perfeet

JET BLACK
rver prodneed in spool cotton, beingdyedl by a system patented by onrgelveg,The culors are dlyedl by the

NEW ANILINN PROCESS
rendering them so perfect and brilliant
thlat d ress-mnaker's every where use them
instead of sewing silks.
A Golid Mediai inas awarded this spool

cottonl at. Paris, 1875, for "great strength''anid "general excelliee" being the high-
est award given for spooi cotton.
We inlvite comparison and respectfully

ask ladies to give it, a fair trial and con-
vince themselves of its superiority overall ethers.
To be "nd at wholesale and retail of

Saug l2-tx~m 0. BIOAG.

Collior & Cilidler
RAVEl ENLARGED THEIR STOOK OF

JEWE~LRY,
STERLING SILVERI,

PLATEDWARE~i,
GLJASSWAREI
AND

FANCY GOODS,

Making it entirely unnecessalry for theireustonmere to go outside of Winneboro for

any article in their line. They pledge

themnselveus to give adivanCages in regard to

VARIETY, QUALITY AND PRICE.

Extra Aine articles which the marketwill notjustify in stook, wvill be procurod

on short net

oct 4-31m

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases of the

.-. Throat and Lunge,

suoh as Coughs, Colds,

Whooping cough,

Bronchitis, Asthitis,

and Consumption.
The repitation it has attained, In consequence of

the marvellous eures it has produced durhig the
last hair century, is a sullciuent assitrinee to the
public that it will conthute to realize the happlest
results that can be desired. In imost every
section of country there are persons, pltblcly
known,who have been restored 11rom alarming und
even desperate diseases of the hngs, by its use.
All who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority;
and where its virtues are known, no one hesitaites
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis.
tress and siffering peciliar to plinonary affee-
tions. Cnruny PrOTOUAI. nlways ffords in.
stant rellnf, and performs rapId cures of the
mildIer varieties oflbronehlai disortier, as welli as
the more formidable disenses of the lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid t'te distress.
ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of
Childhood, it is invaltiable; for, by Its timnely use,
multitudes are rescued ant restored to health.
This medicine gains friends at every trial, as

the eur'es it is constnttly producing are too re-
markable to be forgotten. No family should be
without It, and those who have once used it
nfever will.
Eminent Physicians throughont the country

prescribe it, and Clergymen often reconnend it
from their knowledge of Its effects.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Anaalytlcl Clemistsx.

BOLD BY ALL DItUGGISTS EVEltYWHERE.

Southern I Purchaser8 of PianOS, Or-
ganls, Musical Publications and

81mal-1 'Musical InlstritmIlenits
who are alive to their
Own Interest will

buy from the
great

MUSICAL DEPOT OF THE SOUTH.

LUDDEN & BATES'
sorroIsm r

MUSIC HOUSE
SAVANNAH, GA.

And.Branch Houses
AUGUSTA, GA. 'ATLANTA, GA.Geco. O Robinson & Co. '0 L. lrnamuller & Co.UliAlILESTrON, 8. C. CilAiLO. 'TE, N. C.U. L,. McClennhan & Co.t Mce$mith~Musie llouse.JACKBO3N VIL Lie, VILA. PiENSACOLA, FLA.A. 15. Cainpbell.Itrowni rthr
Sav~anaih, Oa., is thw Grand Mitslial Centlre at aSoltid MIusieni South, andl from this CenutralDst rihutinug l)epot, with Its chain ofUiraich Music flouses, nit under

'out! th~an tir'mellt, a nd havIng
una form Pr.ices~and Terms,
ar en't r, thie musicalsupjf.ds of I he 80'nth

A 'ML' INIF~:iaN l Um i.s8
--OURt G~IAND

INTR{ODUUTION SALE
--OF STANDA RDn -

Paos and Organ
Th'le only sale of the kiud evor .su'cessfultycarried out in the U 84 F"ive thtousandc stand-arllstmirutnt atFactory Itates for Cash, or
Te~n of thC leading Mtanufacturers of the U1. S.have given uts exclusilve control of their instru-.aa~cnts in the Souths, and nuthorized uas to piacofor Introduct ion andl Advertisemenut. One Thout--and of their best, Instruments in repra sentativoSot hern hlouseholds at, Factory Whoiesalo

__SEE THE PRICEiS.
PIANOS 7 Oot. fine nlosowood Carved $15
PIANOSg Oct. nne ntosewooa, Carv$155
PIANOS % ct Square Orand, au- $257perb Case. With 8tool and

All guaranteed instruments. Maker's nameon each. Fifteen Days'Trilal If wanted, we pitthe freight, if no sa.o. A trial costa nothingiinstrument don't suit. Don't hesitate to ordor

MASON AND IIAML1IN ORGANS.
MfASON & HIMALIN

6 Church and Parlor- Organs. Not, Lowest\Priced and Dearest
--but liighest Priced,Best andI Cheapest.

6I Stops, only $80. 30
\" Stops, only $95. 'E ithi

Mirror Top, only $100.

Peloubet & Pelton
S05. 10 Stos wt

-- - l Cale, only $100,

Bend for lntronnetlon Sale ecietular givingprices alnd fili informat~ton.Theo magniflcent Chickering, Hfallet & DavisWeber, Mathutshek Southtern Gem, DixieanFavorito Pinnos Manson & hfain'a Peloubt &Polton and Storfing Or gans all incluided in thissilo. A clean s~weep. No reserve. All new In-siruments of latest style. Frosh from Factory.Lagest selection of sand srd inistrittenta over

an Orga, ANT. Pla 'or"oan Owe wl deiverfreIght paid to anyR.R nthe South.

4,,pEN& B3ATES.
NEW ARRIVALS.

HVjutreceived a large and well
seetd stock of Boots and 8hoes ofall kinds. Gentlemen's fine Calf SewedB~oots, Gents' fine Sewed and Cable--Sorowod Gaiters.

ALSO,
A full line of Ihnts, Clothing, &e. T1heabovo goods will be sold lower thtan theycan be bottght anywjsoro in town. Givemne a call and see for yoturselves.

W. H. DONLY,oct 7 On the Corner.
iUtR ye WVhiskey, Ale, Porter and. Sdk Water fr~.-ot-MOARi-


